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  Brown County seat is Nashville, IN. 
The population is 15,023. A major 
city in Brown County IN is Nashville ,IN.

Brown County’s seat, population, and major city.



Travel Time!  

      The distance from Noblesville to 
Brown County  is 81.6 miles. The travel 

time from Noblesville to Brown 

County by car is 1hr and 28min.



Great Activities in Brown County!
         The Great Art Walk in Brown 
County ,IN is amazing.They have 
great food and drinks.They also 
have a famous artist that comes. You 
should go Brown County Art Walk.

   They also have Brown County 
State Park where you can go 
hiking, biking and camping.
They have beautiful plants and 
nature so you should go to 
Brown County. 

ughu



Fun Time  in Brown County :0

     Go to the Bluesfest and go with friends. It is the biggest 

Jamfest in the Mid West. 

Bring your instruments and play along to the music. 

Pray around the campfire and have yummy s’more.

You can take a hike/walk in the woods sin the pretty leaves of fall Y.

Take another nature walk on the mountain with friends and Family.  



 In Brown County there are many restaurants. There is a 
restaurant “Big Woods Pizza.” Big Woods Pizza has 4 star rating.

 There is also the “Little Gem Restaurant.” It is an Italian food 
restraurant! The Italian food is the best Italian food ever! 

 The last restaurant I want to share with you is, “Seoul Garden” 
“Seoul Garden” is Korean food! Let’s eat Korean food! 

Let’s eat,yummy food :)



 Sleep time!
             The Season Lodge is the place to be.  It has a nice sparkling pool, a 
huge basketball and volleyball court.  The Season Lodge has the best 
game room ever.  To contact the Season Lodge call 1800-365-7327. If 
you need to find the Season Lodge it is located in 47445 AD State 
Street .  You should consider going to the Season Lodge!

     The Comfort Inn is a blast. It has the best pool and a great 
fitness room. There is also a beautiful deck to look out at Brown 
county. the comfort is located at Chestnut St. 47448. The phone 
number is 866-5398-403.You should come into the fabulous Comfort 
Inn! 


